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Details of Visit:

Author: titties n beer
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/01/06 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Sandys - the best, setting new standards

The Lady:

Unbelievable - the fittest-looking girl i have ever seen, great skin, tiny waist, firm, legs, ass, boobs -
radiant smiling face, lips. You just dont get better. Anjelina Jolie looked good in tomb-raider but that
was inside a sculptured suit. Believe me Leah is better than that -- naked 

The Story:

I went with Leah some years ago just after she`d had her boobs done and she was absolutely
fantastic. I never went back as i just didnt think 2nd time around it could be any better.

This xmas period i went a bit mad and i must admit i had a great run of about 5 girls at sandys over
an 8-week period (Sophie for the 2nd time and Katrina were very memorable) - seemed like a
winning run (usually you get a disappointer or two to kerb your enthusiasm). Anyway, enough was
enough, in the interests of my bank balance and because i dont want to get obsessive (i can be a
madman when i get carried away i really can) - i decided i`d cool it a bit but i needed a last brilliant
guaranteed great shag (didnt want to end it on a bum note) - i`ve always recommended Leah to my
mates as being the perfect superstar - ideal punt for 1st-timers too as shes just so fit, i thought why
not go again?

well i wasnt disappointed - despite me unsuccessfully trying to impress Leah with a magic trick i`d
learnt (i can be such a jerk at times) - she humoured me along well - she`s the ultimate babe.

Strange but its really reassurring that she`s still around, she always seems to know what shes doing
and i feel safe with her. Sandys would never be Sandys without Leah thats for sure - she made a
great fuss of me including a last lingering kiss in reception which made me leave with a huge smile
on my face and wishing i`d booked an hour

thanks Leah - you are the ultimate fit babe and have a great zany sense of humour - i hope you stay
around a lot longer. See ya soon at Sandys
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ps - if i win the lottery this weekend i`ll come and split it with you and we`ll get you a real car ok? -
take care
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